Saint Martin of Tours
People Ministering to People

Roman Catholic Church and School
Our Mission Statement

Saint Martin of Tours is a Roman Catholic Community bound together by the gift of faith in Jesus Christ, as we
join Him in offering thanks and praise to God the Father through the abiding presence of the Holy Spirit. Molded
by the Word of God and nourished by the Bread of Life and the Cup of Salvation, we are sent to seek out the
lost, bind the broken, feed the hungry, and to share the Good News of God’s mercy and love for all. We
welcome all people of goodwill to join us in building here on Earth the coming Reign of God and so to offer to
people of all ages continued formation in our Christian Faith.
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Parish Office………………. 408-294-8953
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sjoseph@dsj.org
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Bookkeeper

Therese Lehane
Pastoral Care

Sacrament of the Sick
If you or anyone you love is sick and unable to attend Mass,
please call Pastoral Care.

Catechetical Ministry……………………………
Daniel Valcazar

Director of Faith Formation

dvalcazar@stmartin.org

408-289-9608
Ext. 21

Baptism
A sacrament of initiation and belonging.

Sunday Preschool, Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW),
Children’s Catechetical Ministry (CCM)
First Holy Communion
Adult Sacraments of Initiation (RCIA)

Mass Schedule
Sunday Vigil: Saturday 5:00 pm
Weekdays: Mon. - Sat. 8:00 am
Sunday: 7:00 am, 8:30 am,
10:00 am, 11:30 am, 6:00 pm
Holy Days: 8:10 am, 12:10 pm,
7:00 pm
Reconciliation:
Saturdays 4:00 pm or by appointment

www.stmartin.org

We warmly welcome all those inquiring about becoming Catholic.

Megan Lott

Catechetical Coordinator

mlott@stmartin.org

Ext. 22

Edge, Teen Confirmation, Lifeteen &
Finger Printing

St. Vincent de Paul…………..………………………
Please leave a message at this number and be
sure to accept calls from blocked numbers as
other wise you may miss the call to provide
assistance.

St. Martin of Tours School………………….…………
Debby Rodriguez
Principal

200 O’Connor Drive, San Jose, California 95128

408-439-0342

408-287-3630

Thirty-third Sunday in Ordinary Time

Pastor’s Note
Parish Financial Report for the Financial
Year 2017-2018
Dear Friends,
Greetings!

November 18, 2018

November 17– November 24
Saturday
Sunday

Stewardship calls us not only to share the God
given blessings for the benefit of building
greater communion, but also calls for
accountability. Being accountable to the
members of community that supports and sustains a parish requires transparency. Taking this
into consideration, this weekend, our parish
Finance Council will provide our parish
financial report for the last fiscal year (June 30,
2018). The financial report will also be
available in parish and diocesan websites.
I thank you for your generosity and goodness
in supporting our parish and its various
ministries. Sharing of your treasure, talent and
time makes our parish a vibrant community.
All those who have been supporting the capital campaign in the past years helped to
make substantial improvements to our worship
space, office, rectory and gym. Thank you!
I request you to take a close look at the financial report as we move ahead. Although we
have enough reasons to be proud of our accomplishments in capital improvements, the
operating account for the financial year June
30, 2018 ended with a deficit of $248,246. Prior
year reports also reflected similar trends. As a
result, we are left with no more savings. The
Diocesan Financial Services have asked that
our parish not present a deficit budget for the
coming year (there are no more savings or reserves to cover the difference). This is a cause
for concern for the parish and - at the same
time, an opportunity to discover new
possibilities.
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Our parish community, together with the
Finance Council will need to look at various
possibilities and opportunities. For example, we
may have to reduce our expenses of
nonessential services. We may ask you to
consider increasing your giving habits. We will
have to come up with effective fund raisers. We
will discover all these possibilities together. At
present, we are looking at the possibility of
installing solar panels that may reduce our utility
bills.
In spite of the above challenges, I have full
confidence in this community of St. Martin’s. This
is a community that has stood together and
made things happen in both tough times and
good times. This community has many great lay
leaders and visionaries. This community is a
great leaven for the diocese and entire Silicon
Valley. I am sure we will meet the challenge
and respond appropriately.
I thank you disciples and stewards, and invite
others to be the same,
Your brother in Christ,
Fr. Saju Joseph

Sunday Offerings and Online Giving

Calendar of Events

Stewardship numbers not
available at time of print

Please mark checks “Capital Campaign”
in the memo section of your check.

Thank you for your continued support!

11/19

Scripture Study- Community Building 6-7:30pm –
1st Corinthians Chapters 12-13

11/22

Office Closed for Thanksgiving

11/23

Office Closed for Thanksgiving

11/27

Women’s Book Group- 7:15pm—Bailey House
to discuss: This Is How It Always Is by Laurie
Frankel

Scripture Readings for Mass NEXT Week

FOOD BOX IS GROWING!
Since our Food Box Program's transition to the
Wellness Pantry, we are gaining more and
more clients, who are grateful for your support! The
numbers we serve continue to increase, in part due
to word-of-mouth and referrals from our partner,
Second Harvest. Our clients love our client-choice
model, during which they get to “shop” for the food
they would like to take home.
We are preparing for a high-demand holiday season-we are expecting record numbers of clients needing
our support. Please mark your calendars now to
volunteer at our distributions, on Friday, Nov 16 and
Friday, Dec 21 at 6pm in the gym. What a wonderful
way of giving back during the holidays!
In addition to our standard non-perishable food
items, we also request donations of personal items,
like toilet paper, toothpaste, and soap,for both
our Food Box and St. Vincent de Paul clients.
Our program is successful based on the support of
our volunteers, so please consider joining
us. Volunteers of all ages are welcome!
Please contact Karen with any questions
at kguldan@gmail.com or 408.410.3222. Please also
share this contact information with anyone who is
food-insecure and would be interested in
participating as a client—all are welcome, no
questions asked.

November 25, 2018
Our Lord Jesus Christ, King of the Universe
First Reading: Daniel 7:13-14
Second Reading: Revelation 1:5-8
Gospel Reading: John 18:33b-37

What do the images in the first and
second readings have in common?
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend
Married Couples: Just as we celebrate
Thanksgiving by gathering together with family,
why not celebrate your Marriage by attending a
Worldwide Marriage Encounter Weekend? It’s a
positive, simple, common sense, private
experience between husband and wife that
revitalizes your marriage. Make your reservation
now! The next Marriage Encounter Weekends
include: Feb 15-17, 2019 in San Jose, CA and
May 17-19, 2019 in San Jose, CA. For more
information and/or to register for a Weekend,
visit our website at: sanjosewwme.org or
contact Ken and Claranne
at applications@sanjosewwme.org or
408-782-1413.

WELCOME
TO ALL WHO WORSHIP WITH US
Whether you are a parishioner of long standing or new to the parish, if you are not registered, we invite you to do so. If there are changes to
your status, please let us know. Please fill in the details below and place in the offertory basket or mail to the Parish office.
Name

Phone

Address

Email
City

New Parishioner

Zip

Moving (please remove from directory)

Please check to receive offering envelopes

New Address

New Phone Number

Please check to discontinue receiving envelopes

Faith Formation Corner
TREASURES FROM OUR TRADITION
November is a month of remembrance for the dead, and cemeteries
have long been a focus for prayer. Our tradition holds great respect for bodily remains,
since the body was created and redeemed by
God, was once the "dwelling place of the Holy
Spirit," and has a destiny of life with God in
glory. The funeral practices of the early church
contrasted greatly with those of the pagans,
who had a great dread of the dead body. The
ancient Christian funeral liturgy ended with the
relatives and friends giving a final kiss to the
body. It expressed affection and showed their
faith that the grave would not be the last word.
This kiss horrified pagans, who thought that any
contact with the dead was degrading.
Every year on their loved one's "birthday
to life," the Christians would return to the place
of their burial to mark their profound communion with those whose lives were hidden in Christ.
Typically, they buried the dead with their faces
turned toward the east, symbolizing the rising of
the Sun of Justice, Christ, at the end of days.
They were attracted to the catacombs or burial
grounds just as we are today. They would often
celebrate the Eucharist at the tomb. Before
long, as soon as Christians were allowed to
build places for worship, they relocated cemeteries from beyond the city walls to surround the
church. This was not so much because the
church made the ground holy, but because
the bodies of the saints hallowed the ground on
which the church was built, a subtle but beautiful difference.
--Rev. James Field

READINGS FOR THE WEEK
Monday:
Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:
Friday:
Saturday:
Sunday:

Rv 1:1-4; 2:1-5; Ps 1:1-4, 6; Lk 18:35-43
Rv 3:1-6, 14-22; Ps 15:2-5; Lk 19:1-10
Rv 4:1-11; Ps 150:1b-6; Lk 19:11-28
Rv 5:1-10; Ps 149:1b-6a, 9b; Lk 19:41-44
Thanksgiving Day--Suggested:
Sir 50:22-24; 1 Cor 1:3-9; Lk 17:11-19
Rv 10:8-11; Ps 119:14, 24, 72, 103, 111,
131; Lk 19:45-48
Rv 11:4-12; Ps 144:1b, 2, 9-10;
Lk 20:27-40
Dn 7:13-14; Ps 93:1-2, 5; Rv 1:5-8;
Jn 18:33b-37

VILLAGE HOUSE UPDATE
St. Mark's Episcopal Church (1957
Pruneridge Ave, Santa Clara, CA; just north
of Valley Fair and Santana Row off of Winchester) will be hosting our Village House
ladies in Nov 7 - Dec 5, 2018.
St. Mark's is a small congregation and will
need our help so please consult your heart
and your calendar and fill in all of the dates
at http://signup.com/go/GHibqZF or go
to http://www.villagehousesccca.org and
select St. Mark's.
Thank you for your ongoing support!

LADIES GUILD
Special 8am Mass on Monday,
November 26th for Deceased
members of the Ladies Guild followed by breakfast at The
Breakfast Place on the corner of
Winchester Blvd. and Williams Road.
Join us for this event!
St. Vincent De Paul Society

Is a lay ministry that reaches out to those in need
both spiritually and financially. The society has
been part of the parish since its inception. This
is a ministry that is flexible and can fit in with
your busy schedule. We meet on the 3rd Tuesday
of the month at 7:00 PM in the Bailey house. For more info call:

408-439-0342

Nothing But Net

Get yourself and your game to Saint Martin Gym on
Saturday morning. Opens 7:15am. Play begins when
10 are ready; continues until last leaves, or 10am.
$4.00 donation requested.
If you haven’t played here, you’ll quickly see why
parishioners and other friends get a great run to start
their weekend.
For more information: e-mail John Heagerty:
jdheagerty@gmail.com or 408.921.6188
Think about it: friendly, fun competition and maybe
swish, nothing but net. (It’s good!)

Sunday Children’s
Ministries

Diocesan Council of Filipino Catholics
invites everyone to Celebrate
Simbang Gabi and to Welcome our
Coadjutor Bishop, the Most Reverend
Oscar Cantú on December 11, 2018
at 7:00 P.M. at St. John the Baptist
Church in Milpitas.
For more info: please call:
Lou (408)439 9414;
Poi (408) 729 7228;
Marilyn (408) 834 9577.

Sunday Preschool Our Preschool runs most
Sundays from October through April. The program is designed for children ages 3 to Kindergarten and includes: music, crafts, activities and faith lessons. We have ongoing
Open Registration, so please visit https://
goo.gl/4PMhEo to register your child.

PIPS (Parents in Prayer)

Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW) designed for children ages 5-11. Children are
sent forth from the 8:30 and 10:00am Mass for
their own special Liturgy of the Word. We
have ongoing Open Registration, so please
visit https://goo.gl/4PMhEo to register your
child.

WALK-IN’s
WELCOME!

For information on Children’s Ministry (Sunday
Preschool, Children’s Liturgy of the Word (CLOW))
please contact Daniel at (408) 289-9608.

Youth Ministry
The EDGE is our middle school (6-8th) grade
youth ministry and meets 5:00-6:30pm in the
Community Building on Tuesdays. We have
ongoing Open Registration, so please visit
https://goo.gl/3b2uFf to register your child.
Life Teen is our high school youth ministry. We
will be meeting most Sundays in the Bailey
House from 7:00- 9:00 pm. We have ongoing
Open Registration, so please visit https://
goo.gl/FNsgEk to register your child.
For more info about Youth Ministry (EDGE or Life
Teen), please contact Megan at (408) 289-9608.

When: Fridays
10am-Noon
Where: Nursery
Who: Any and All
parents and
Children

Questions call, Text or Email Alley Torres 408-464-4622
alenedtorres@gmail.com

Ever Considered Becoming Catholic?

If so, RCIA Inquiry has begun! We’ll be off for
Thanksgiving, but when we return on the 29th
we’ll be discussing the various Places in a
Catholic Church and Who Shepherds the
Church. RCIA inquiry provides a safe space
with others that are exploring whether the
Catholic Church may be a place to call
“home”? We meet weekly in the
Parish Office and all are
welcome!
Please contact Daniel at

(408) 289-9608 for more info.
Please "like"
St. Martin of Tours

Facebook page!
You can find it at

www.facebook.com/stmartinoftoursSJ
When you follow our page, you'll get information about
the parish activities!

Thanks from Fr. Saj!
Dear staff members, parishioners and friends,
I write this note to thank you for your presence, support, hard work and dedication in making the pastor
installation Mass a memorable celebration! I am humbled by your love and support. Thanks a million!
The following groups and persons deserve special mention:
- Fr. Generoso Geronimo & Megan Lott - for planning and organizing the liturgy
- Parish staff- Therese Lehane, Jennifer Tavares, Megan Lott, Dan Valcazar, and Loretta Krouse –
for planning, organizing, set up and clean up.
- Brian Yoshii, Ken Kuhns, Megan Bernstein, Choir members and children – for the music
- Lucille Mazzeo – for flower arrangements in the church.
- School Staff, Men’s Club, ICF, Mary Lou Lawrence and the Ladies Guild – for the reception and
food
- Grace Semana, Betty Carmody, and Sonia Oppus – For set up and clean-up of gym.
- Karen & Dan Brady, Susan & Jeff Hare – for church environment.
- Liturgical ministers including ushers, Scouts, Eucharistic ministers, lectors, and altar servers.
- And everyone who contributed one way or the other.
With love and gratitude,
Fr. Saj

